
WANT LAW RE -- ENACTED

ASTOJUA FKDEfcATIOJJ OF LABQI

FOR THE GEARY ACT.

Oregon Delegation. Asked, to Support
TJxfs Hd Another Measure in.

the Ttext qopsTrces.

ASTORIA, Nov. 1& The Astoria Coun-
cil. Federation ot Labor, at a meeting
l&Gt evening passed resolutions requesting
ine. vregvU repre6ejji.H.uy5 m vvhj,i8 h
labor for toe of the Geary
Chinese exclusion aot, At the request
or the San Francisco councllresolutions
were, also adopted asking the Congres-
sional representatives toi support the bib
which provides that in the future all Ciov-crsns-

vessels be constructed and re-

paired at the Kayy yardsj in place of by
private contractors.

To Select Site for Drarrbridgc,
Hajsr Langfltt, of the United States

Engineers, has notified Conuty Judge Gray
that an. otneer of the department will ar-

rive tomorrow to select a location for the
proposed hew drawbridge across the Lewis
and Clark River.

Call for City Warrants
The City Treasurer has issued a call for

all warrants drawn on the general fund
and Indorsed prior to January, 1801.

Petition, Asratast FJjife Traps,
A petition is being circulated here by

the officers of the Columbia River Fisher-
men's Protective Union requesting the
Secretary of War not to permit the issui-
ng1 of any more permits for the estab-
lishment of fish, traps outside the harbor
lines in the Raters of the Columbia River-I-t

is being numerously signed.

BUSH FOB PUBLIC LAJiP5,

Filings In Umatilla Coantr Were
, Sever So afumeroas a Tbi Year.
lENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 19. Land is

being filed upon throughout te district J

soutn OX veijajeioji at a. revve miuw
former movements into the shade. ,It is
said that never before in the history of
this region, not even in the early days,
has mqre land been taken than during he
past season. Scarcely any agricultural
tracts remain, arid now people are taking
quarter-sectio- ns located so as to command
water privileges lor stockraislng.

One company of people living here, of
whom many are school teachers, under
the leadership of School Superintendent
J. F. Nowlln, has filed upon-- 000 acres, and
others are adding to the area to be con-

trolled by the comoany. It is planned to
form an association for stockraislng and
fence the entire tract.

Police Hot oa Her Trail.
The police are hot oa the trail of the

woman who has been writing letters to
Pendleton wives, informing them ot al--j
leged escapades by their husbands quring
the absence of the wives at Sumrner re-

sorts. The writer was indiscreet enough
to give her postoffice number, 281, at
the general delivery, and now faithful
watch Is kept to see who calls for mall
from that box. The situation Is ludicrous,
as well aB serious, arid the Incident con-

stitutes one of the most interesting topics
of conversation here.

Dr. Hutchinson to Lecture.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson, of Portland, will

speak before the Eastern Oregon State
Teachers' Association In Pendleton on the
evening of Tuesday, November 26. Learn-
ing that he was to be here, the local mem-
bers of the Umatilla County medical fra-
ternity secured him also for an address
before the physicians on the subject of
"Tuberculosis," Jn which he Is a specialist.
The Pendleton physicians have sent in-

vitations to those of all other Umatilla
County towns, and to those of all places
In Eastern Oregon. The physicians will
make n quite an event in stjwi they will
strive to entertain their visitors In a hos-
pitable manner,

New Telephone Company.
Joint Representative A. B. Thompson

and his father, O, F. Thompson, Umatilla
County's first Sheriff, with Jesse Moore,
J. B. Savior, R. N. Stanfleld, of Butter
Creek, and Dr. C. J. Smith, of Pendleton,
yesterday filed articles of incorporation
for a telephone line to run from Echo to
Sloan Bros.' ranch, on Butter Creek. Eeho
is on the main line of the O. R. & N 20
miles north of Pendleton. The capital
stock of the company Is $600, and the line
will cost $1200.

HATCHERY WORKED WOJfDERS.

Hognc River Plant Handle Only the
Finest of FlsU

GRANT'S PASS, Or., Nov.
J. W. Berrlan, of the Rogue River

hatchery, below this city, reports mat
about 5,000.000 eggs have been hatched this
season at the hatchery. This hatchery is
working wonders for the salmon industry
of Southern Oregon, more especially along
Rogue River. The hatchery is owned by
R. D. Hume, who owns large canning

at the mouth of Rogue River, al-
though it is under the direct control of
the United States Fish Commission, This
station was established In 1837. but was
not operated until a year later, on account
of poor water supply. Since the establishment

of the hatchery, 15,000,000 qulnhat
salmon eggs have been hatched, all of
whloh have been planted In the Rogue and
its tributaries. Besides the qulnnat, near-
ly 2,000,000 silver salmon and steelhead
trout have been hatched and planted. The
hatchery selects only the largest and best
ilsh from which to secure eggs for hatch-
ing. In connection with the salmon hatch- -

cry is operated a steelhead trout hatch-
ery, from which, the 2.00O.Q00 trout eggs
mentioned were hatched. This latter Instl-tutio- n

Is situated well up Elk Creek, sev-
eral miles above the main Rogue River
hatchery.

r

WHITE NOT A CANDIDATE.

Prefers His Present Office to That of
Attorney-Genera- l.

BAKER CITY. Nov. Sam
White, chairman of the Democratic State
Qommlttee, is attracting considerable at-
tention to himself and his party In this
end ot the state, by reason of his fre
quent visits to Portland and other West-
ern Oregon points of late. Mr. White
is quietly trying to find out the condition
of the Democratic forces in various parts
of the state.

He positively repudiates the" Intima-
tion that he is trying to fix up a slate
for the state ticket to be nominated next
Spring. He is of the opinion that it will
be necessary to first get the forces or-
ganized, before there is any serious talk
about the personnel of tho ticket, and on
that point he disclaims all present knowl-
edge, save that he knows he will not
enter the race for Attorney-Genera- l. Mr.
White is District Attorney for the Eighth
judicial district, being elected at the last
election, for four years, and it is a lucra-
tive position, and his friends say he.
would be foolish to give It up to take
the Attorney-Generalsh- ip of the state,
and Mr. White declares that he agrees
with bis friends In tho matter.

WILL BE WO COMMON ELECTION.

Kkmtest at Oregron Citr May Have a
Scaring on Connty Politic.

OREGON CITY, Nov. 19. A citizens'
meeting will be held Saturday evening
to nominate candidates for Mayor, Treas-
urer and Councllmen. A petition is be
ing circulated among the voters of Ore-
gon City reauestlng J. E. Hedges to run
for Mayor. Grant B. Dlmlck, the pres-
ent incumbent, is a candidate for re-
flection, and Saturday night's conven-
tion will probably bo composed of his
supporters, wlio will place him in nomina-
tion. The Hedgca adherents expect to
roeet Monday evening to nominate theirjniru

The contest promises to be one ot the

hottest ever held in Oregon City, and It
may have a bearing on the county elec-.tioj- a.

Mayor Dlmjck. Jg a candidate for
the Republican nomination for County
Judge to succeed Judge T. F. Ryan, who
is. also a candidate for Mr.
Dlralck Is confident of and the
supporters of Mr. Hedges are none th?
less confident that their man will win
out. Duripg the past 12 years, every
Mayor of Oregon City has been re-
elected without opposition after serving
one terra.
Beaver Creek Hall to be Dedicated.

The people of Beaver Creek will dedi-
cate their new hall on Saturday evening.
November 30. State Senator George C. 1

Brownell will deliver an address and there
w)U be other speakers, besides a musi-
cal programme. This hall was built by
popular subscription to replace tho hall
which was destroyed by fire about one
year ago.

LAY IN HIDING FOR A WOMAN.

Bold Act of a Man Bent on Violence
at Baker City.

BAKER CITY, Nov, 13. As Miss Or
phea Kelly was returning home last night,
about 7:30, from the Baker City Steam
laundry, where she Is employed, a man
who was hiding in the .shadow of a pile
6t wood close to the sidewalk, near the
residence of Henry Rust, on Center street,
sprang out and attempted to seize her by
the throat. Miss Kelly called loudly for
help, broke away from her assailant and
ran to a woman coming down the street,
a short distance away. Her cry for help
brought a number of people to the seen?.
At the first outcry her assailant ran 4own
the street, pursued by several men, but
he succeeded in miking bis escape.

The attack was made on one of the
principal streets, and at an hour when a
largo number of people were en the atrpt

Miss Lena Wattermore passed the man
standing in the shadow of the woodpile,
just a few moments before the attack on
Miss Kelly, and she was able to give a
better description of him than Miss Kelly.
The police made an effort to find the man,
but he could not be located. There are a
number of suspicious characters in the
city, whom the police have been watch-
ing for some time, and as they apparently
have no visible means of support, they
will be required to move on.

, . - -
NORTHWEST DEAD,

Mrs. Mary Preston, of, Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov,

and Fred B. Preston received word
today of the death .of their mother, Mrs.
Mary Preston, whch occurred yesterday
at Stellacoom Insane Asylum, of which
institution Mrs. Preston had been an in-

mate for two years.

Old Resident of Doagrla Connty.
ROSEBERG, Or,, Nov. 19, Andrew

Jack Hutson, an old settler, dropped
dead near Myrtle Creek today, Coroner
Twltchell, on investigation, found that
death resulted from heart disease.

Marlon County Tax Collections.
SALEM, Nov. 19. Sheriff F. W. Dur-bl- n

today turned over to the County
Treasurer the sum of $7402 21, on ac-
count ot IdOi tax collections.

The amount of state, county and state,
school tax wa3 apportioned by the Treas-
urer as follows:
Indigent soldiers ,.., .,...$ 26 87
County schools ,,.. ,,,,.. 1313 41

State and county general fund,... 540 71

Total ..,.., ., ,.....&9JQ 93

More Indiana to Re Paid Off.
CORVALLIS, Nov. 19. The work of

paying off the Indians at the SUetz reser-
vation is to "b6 resumed tomorrow. Two
paymasters and a clerk are engaged in
the work. Of the total of about 50,000
to be paid the Indians, the remittances
come to the paymasters In smaller
amounts, and paying goes on as. long as
the money holds out. Each Indian re-
ceives a draft for ?196 46.

Wheat tor Sontlsern Orejcan.
HARRISBURG, Or., Nov. 19. May &

Benders today shipped a carload of
uheat, containing 1466 bushels, to the
Umpo.ua Valley. This makes 803 tons of
wheat shipped by May & Senders to
Southern points this season. They have
more orders on hand, but ore unable to
fill them owing to the scarcity of box
cars.

A Correction.
ENTERPRISE, Or., Nov. 13,-(- To the

Editor,) J notice a mistake in your pa-
per. You say J, M. Long and H. Har-
ris were committed to the penitentiary.
Mr. Harris was one of the guards. The
prisoners were J. M, Long and Jacob
Sheetes. H. C, CRAMER

Sheriff- of Wallowa County,

Another Oil Company,
BAKER CITY, Nov. 19. Another oil

company has been organized, to operate
in the Malheur County district. The in-
corporators are John Watterman, John
Schmitx, Pete Basahe, James A. Panting,
Nat Cooper and Carl Dllsheimer. The
company is negotiating for machinery.

Teachers Meeting Postponed.
SALEM, Nov. 19. Superintendent J. H.

Ackerman today announced that the
meeting of the western division of the
State Teachers' Association had been
postponed until the latter part of June.
The meeting will be held at Eugepe.

"Sew Oregon Postmaster
WASHINGTON, Nov. orge W.

South was today appointed postmaster at
Medical 8prings, Or., vice Joseph Trues-dal- e,

resigned. I

Oregon Mining Stock Exobepfce.
Yesterday's Quotations:

ffi Asked.
Adams Mountain ,,,..
Astoria-Melbour- (guaranteed) ..13
Buffalo
Copperopolls , 14'
Chamnton 23 fiO
Caribou .,,.., ,.,.. iuoia niu & ijonenua v
Muronlan ,....,....,,,,, jS'

Lost Horse 21 8Oreron,Colorado M. M. & D 24'
Riverside 3 4
Sumnter Consolidated ...... ...... . 2 3

1000 Huronlan ., 0
1600 Lost Horse ...2ft

SAN FRANCISCO, "jfov. lo.Omelal dosing
quotations of mining stopjts;
Aits. .SO 01 Mexican ...... .10 10
Andes ,.., . 1 Occidental Con
Belcher ......., 6 Opnlr ......... : if
Best & Belcher. . IB Overman .....
Bullion 2 FOtOfl ,.,.,,...,, 4
Caledonia ....... 34 Kaluga , B
ChdUense Con ... 18 Sejr. Belcher ..... 2
ChoMar e Sierra Nevada, ... 10
Confidence 70 Sllrer Hill 81
Cop. C&L &. Vs.... 1 0U Standard ,..,.... 3 '2X
Crown Point .. 3 Union Con , 12
Gould i. Curry... 7 Utah Con 1

H$ & Norqrojs. 10 Yellow Jacket .... IS

NEW TORK, Nov. 10, Mining atooks today
closed as follow.
Adams Con ......JO 18 Little Chief SO 12
Alloe 45 Ontario ., & 50
Broeee 80 Ophlr 72
Brunswick Con .. 10. Phoenix 0
Comstock Tunnel. 6 Potosl , s
con cal. & Vft.,. l go Savage .. ,. 5
Deadwood Terra . 60 sierra Nevada ... izHorn Silver 1 DO Small Hopes 40
Iron Silver U2 Standard 3 BO

Lcadvlllo Con ... 6

BOSTON, Nov. 10 Closing quotations'
Adventure. S 22 OOjOld Dominion .. 28 00
Altouea 4 SOjOsceola M fi8 00
Amalgamated .. 88 37Parrott 30 12
Baltic .,.,,.. 43 OOlQuIncy , ICQ 00
Bingham ...... 29 50Santa Fe Cop... 4 00
Cal. &. Hecla... 070 0 Tamarack 275 O0
Centennial 17 25,Trlmtmntain ... 41 00
Copper Range., 81 00 Trinity 25 50
Dominion Coal. 43 50 United States... 15 00
Franklin 16 50Utah 22 75
Isle Boyale .... 24 00Vlotora ........ 6 50
Mohawk ....... .... 57 50

SPOKANE, Nov. 10 The closing quotations
of mining stocks today were:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Aroer. Boy Morrison8 ::MBlacktail . win. aua
Crystal ... T W Qulln ...,,,.,20
Deer Trail -- a Hamb. 'Car ...50
Gold Ledge l(Rcpubllo 3V

P. Surp... 4W 4$sjReservstlQn ,. 4'
Dreylus .. 3U 4ISuJUvan 0
u. Lleri ...23ti 24 (Tom Thumb ..13"

Morn. Glory.. lg

THB MOBHIM& OBSG0NIA3S, WEDNESDAY, KQVEMBEB 20, 1903.

TACOMA BANK SUSPENDS

METROPOLITAN, WITH DEPOSITS
OF ABOUT $500,000.

Withstood n Run for & Day, and
Then Closed Jts Door Re-

ceiver Appointed.

TACOMA, Nov. 19. The Metropolitan
Bank, P. V. Caesar president, closed Its
doora today, after Blending against a run
all. day yesterday. The run began as the
result of a misunderstanding, the small
depositors believing that a suit filed Fri-
day against the receiver of the Metropoli-
tan Savings Bank, which failed five years
ago, had something to do with the pres-
ent Metropolitan Bank. About $10,000 was
withdrawn yesterday, and t5day the bank
applied for a receiver. Dwjght Pnejps was
appointed, with a bond of $iq.ooq.

The fact that the school children's sav-
ings account, amounting to $12,009, was
in the bank, helped to spread the nmpr
started by the old suit The Metropol-
itan's total dpposlts are about 5O0,WQ. The
failure is dpe. entirely to tho mbmnder- -

HMMMlMttMMMMMtMMMOM"l'tMMMM
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standing President Caesar says he is
negotiating with New York parties, and
believes he will be able o perfect ar-
rangements to pay every depositor in lull.
The school savings are secured by school
warrants held in trust by the Secretary
of the School Board.

No statement of the liabilities and re-

sources has been .given out. After the
run on the bank yesterday, the clearing-
house met and,- after an examination of
tht. securities, offered to advance money
to carry It, provided President Caesar
raised ?2p,000. This was not done, and the
clearing-hous- e declined assistance. It Is
unofficially stated that the securltlep of
the bank are below the amount credited
to depositors, and that there was only
4CO0Q cash In the vaults this morning.

BURGLAR RUSH KO NOVICE,

Man Killed at Seattle. When Abont
to Enter a Railroad Office.

SEATTLE. Nov. 19. T. D. Rush, the
burglar who was shot end killed early this
morning while attempting to open the safe
In the Norhern Pacific ticket office, had
been slowly boring his way into the build-
ing since last Thursday evening. About '

6:30 Thursday evening, Tfcket-Selle- .r Kel-se- y

heard the work glong on, but at first
thought it was rats. His suspicions were
aroused, however, and he notified the por
lice department that some one was trying
to bore, his way-- Intq the office through the
floor In the vicinity of the safe. The po-

lice set a watch, and during Friday and
Saturday nights the work went steadily
on. Monday morning, the. police piade an
Investigation.

A ticket-eas- e standing close to the safe,
was removed, and two large boles, were
uncovered. The burglar was evidently
using an inch bit in his auger, and there
wpre already 15 holes. In tht floor, Thee?
holes were within two Inches ot the rlsht
edge of the safe. Just under the right
edge of the hlg money bos was a trap-do- or

ot ftbput the same dimensions- - a the
aperture under the coupon case, Thl
trapdoor was fastened, ty binge a.nd a
bolt.

Final touches on the fab were completed
8undoy night. Rush wap at work but a
short time. H prohabiy put ft bolt on
the trapdoor In order to out off pursuit
In case he should be discovered while at
work, within the office.

Last night two policemen and Private
Detective Hunt, of the Northern Pacific
Railway, ambushed the cracksman. Rush
opened the trapdoor and started work on
the bottom of th safe at about 1 o'clock. l
The officers in some way alarmed him,
and he dodged through the hole, closed
the trap and stopped to bolt it. Detective
Hunt fired two shots through the floor,
one o' which broke Rusb'o-ar- and the
othei- - penetrated the base of his brain. He
fejl from the platform on which he was
standing to the ground, und was shortly
afterward rmpvcd from under thfe build-in- g

In a dying condition.
He breathed his last at th? hospital at
this morning. He was Identified by a

banjtbooK iounn in nis snoe. n. j? uv

Known whether he hftfl ft confederate.

LAWYERS ARGUMENTS BEGUN.

The Consldtne Cnse Not Llbelr to ?o
to the Jwry Bofore Thursday.

SEATTLE, Nov. l&.-- The Copsldlne case
will not go to the Jury before Thursday
afterrjoon. unless counsel yet to he heard
1n argument occupy much less time than
those by whom the argument was today
begun. The whole of the forenoon sesslont
and the largar share of the afternoon,
was tahen by John B. Hart in presenting
the opening argument for the state. DUr-in- jr

the latter part of tho afternoon, "WW

H. Morris, for the defense, was heard in
part. Mr. Morris will continue his address
tomorrow, and is, not likely to close before
noon. Following hlra will come James F.
McElroy, for the defense, with an address
of probably equal length, which will oc-

cupy at least all of the afternoon session,
The closing address for the state to bo
made by Prosecuting Attorney FUlton
and Judge Emory's charge to the Jury
will probably go over to Thursday.

Mr, Hart began his argument about 10
o'cloclc this morning, and continued with
out interruption until noon. Resuming at
2 o'clock, he went on until 4 o'clock. From,
i to 5:20 Mr. Morris was heard. A largo
part of his remarks werft introductory,

rand he had hardly got down to an analy
sis or tne eviaenee wnen Juage jmory
announced the adjournment for the day--

;

PLACER-- MIStfifr DEALS,

Seattle Men Are Getting: a Good Foot
Hold at Gold Hill.

GOLD HILL, Or., Nov. 19. Deeds In
escrow have been filed whereby valuablo
placer properties on Foot Creek have been
transferred to a Seattle syndicate, of
'which Banker Latimer, of that city, is
the head. The transfer includes tho
Lanco group of claims, and tho extensive
water rights appertaining thereto, and the
J. W. Short claims adjoining, and It is"

stated that the syndicate has options on
several other placer properties In 'that
district. For the Lanoe group the sum
of $35,(?0O Is ?ald to have been agreed upon,
while the prico fixed for the Short prop-
erty is J4S0O. It is said ajso that this syn-
dics to will endeavor to acquire the entire
mining acreage down to the forks of the
creek which will include some of the lead- -'

4ns Placer properties pf Southern Oregon.
A wJU run of 10 tons of ore from the

Bill Wye mine, on Gal) Creek, three miles
iron this place, was made fct Houcks paiu
here last week, the clean-u- p returning
oatethlnE over tfODO, showing an average

yield of more than $5Q0 pef Jon of rock
milled. This rnlna Is the iproperty ot M

B, Nye, a business man of Medford", and
has been recognized for several years as.
one of tho best produce rs in the southern
part of the state,

FAMILY SHOT, THEN CUT Ttt PIECES

Woiaan Vm Killed WJsile Ahgnt
He? Honsehold Dalles,

LOS ANGELES, Cal Nov.
drad bodies of A. P. Wilcox wife and

son were found 'In their homo
at Downey, 12 miles from this city, to-
day. All the bodies were horribly muti-
lated, and the bloqdy condition of the
premises Indicated that tho murderer or
murderers had met with a fierce re-

sistance. Wilcox; and his family had been
shot and then literally cut to pieces with
a knife. The crime was discovered when
a neighbor called at the house and found
the place evidently abandoned On forging
the door, he found the dead bodies of the
murdered family Stretched out on the
fioor. The woman had been shot while
carrying a-- Plate from the stove to the
table. The baby lay In the middle of the

Oregon Boy
"Who Is on an
Eastern Eleven

HOMER D. ANGELL.

33D DALLES, Novv lfl.-R- oror

p. Angeli, of The Dalles, a graii-ut- e

pf the IJnlyprelty pt Oregon, l

playlns football with the Columbia
University eleven, In New York
City, Mr, AW11 & been playing
tacKJs for the-- 'varsity Jn the small-

er caroe. but ha pot yet lined UD

against any of the Sg Bour teams.
Kb plays his position with astonlin
Ins skill, considering the fact that
he has but one hand. Angell was
one of the star players on the Ore-

gon eleven In 1808 and 1800, and
won "many hpnord In oratory and
athletics during; his college coyrte

her. He was graduated with tho
class of 1000.

Mr, Angell Is now In the Columbia
Law School. I. S. Smith, another
Orpson boy, Is With the Columbia
eleven this year, and is sajd to be
the best ground gainer on the team.

room, while the disemboweled body of
tho father was stretched out ner. the
door. It is supposed that the ctlrae was
committed two days ago. No
clew to the perpetrators has yet been
found.

The doors of the four-roo- m cottage
which the Wllcoxs occupied were closed,
but one of the kitchen windows was open.
The family had evidently been surprised
at dinner or breakfast oa the table was
set. The bodleg had evidently been set
on fire as the clothing was badly burned.
There was a terrible stench In the room.
So frightfully had the bodies been
brnlBed, and so Ions bad they remained
undiscovered, that it was Impossible to
deelde fully as to the extent of the in-

juries The child had boen shot through
the head, and the bullet was found Im-

bedded at the base of the skull. Mr.
Wilcox had been shot from behind, ap-

parently. The husband clearly was the
pbjeet of the fiercest assault, The
whole too of wllcox's head was beaten to
a pulp and, not satisfied with hla murder-
ous work, the assailant had almo$t dis-

emboweled "his victim.
None of the-- Wilcox family had been

seen since last Thursday evening, so far
as can be ascertained. The house sets
back off the main road nearly o-- mile, and
is screened from general observation,
Ono of tho neighbors, a Mr. Stack, States
tht he heard a. naU llHe the breaking
o7f a box Sunday morning. Ho now Is
convinced that the disturbance hp heard
was tho. report of a pistol. The weapon
used was a 38callber revolver, as Indi-

cated by several empty shells fpund on
the floor. In the back room was found
a hatchet, but no bloodstains were to be
found pn It.

The theory of the Downey residents and
of the officers Is that the woman and
phlld weffc killed by the first and seeond
shots, the murderer having entered unob-sprve- d.

The husband received the third
bullet, but perhaps not until he had been
beaten to insensibility.

Sheriff Hammel has notified his Deputies
to search for a former husbapd of 'Mrs,
Wilcox, who it la alleged ha been heard
to make threats against her life.

Nome Contempt Case
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1J. The argu.

meiji in the Nome contempt case was con-

tinued" before the United States Cuurt of
Appeals todav. At the mprnlng session

ilngulre concluded In behalf of
Thomas J. Geary and

h was followed by District Attorney
Jweph K. Wood, who spoke for himself.
Shortly before noon Francis .1. xaensy uv-g-

in behalf of Judge Noyte, and C, t
K. y?ost for the other respondents, Mr,
Jjeney asked how much time would be. al-
lowed for argument, and was giyen until
tomorrow noon wltli the understanding
that if Mr, McLaughlin found It neces-- .

.aarx ho would apply for a longer period,
Whon counsel for Judge Noyes and Mr,
Frost finish. Mr. Fillsbury will conelurtrt
the argument ana tne case win men ue
submitted,

Union WaclitnisitJi Talcen BacK.
SAft FRANCISCO, Nov. 19. According

to the Examiner, three more machine
shops in this city have taken back their
union men on the nine-ho- schedule, and
an increag e of 2 qents per hour In wages,

Allesred Deserter Arrested.
EVERETT, Wa$h., Nov, 19. William

Deano waa arreted here today on a
charge of desertion from Fort Flagler,
Ho Is. held awaiting orders from that
point.

WARRANT OUT FOR SWEET

OF IDAHO
CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Prior to Belnjg Elected to Consrresr
He Served Idaho ag Dis-

trict Judge.

LEWISTQN-- , i69no, NOV. !?.- -& CQIt
plaint tiled today in tbe Probate
VPurt charging Sweet, ol
Idaho, wjtn embezzlement, and a warrant
was, iasyed for hU arrest. Ha in a
oent of. Spokane, apt, the Sherint leaves;
for that point tomorrow to place him un-
der arrest. The complaint was made ,

jb. W, Baughman. wlte of Captain
tfaughmua, of the O. R. & N. attwmvr
Spokane. The complaint states that bweet
was given f4W to purchase mining stock,
and ne did not make the purchase or ac-

count for the money.
Sweet Is a prominent citizen of the state,

nud prior to hla election to Congruw
served as District Judge here. He waa
nominated by the Republican stato con-

vention for tnc United Watts Senate, but
was defeated in n& Legislature of W$ by
Shoup.
?SO,tpQ Voted or a Water Sypteja,

By a vote o zn to w the'pcoplo or Lew
laton today voteo. to authorise the Issu-
ance of $so,g(w bonds to construct a new
system of water works, The Council
proposes to establish a gravity, &yatem
bringing water from artesian wells, six
miles south of the city. The election WfU
called as the result of a bitter war ogolnav
the present water company, and to maat
the for more water in the aubur
ban districts of the city, Only tnuayfir
were eligible to vote, and a ful and rep-
resentative ballot ajJ cast.

COMPLEX PQHTJPAfc smTATI9-- S

Llano Republicans Disturbed: Over
ftnepestfor to'Shou.

BOISB, Idaho, Nov. IV-T- ho situation
regarding the fpslgnitlon Of Qeorga L,
Shoup as National pepubUcan commit
teeman from Idaho is more complex Ulan
ever Frank B,. Gooding's second wu 0r
ar meeting November i6, Instead of No-
vember Ut has not pleaffld- the political
atmosphere, hut rather s.e?ved to make. It
more hazy. The selection of Mr, ShOUP
successor ia an Important "movement In
state politics. It is gradually leaking put
that Mr. Shoup was not in thorough har-
mony with the younger element of the
Republican party, and this was What
forced his resignation. It Is currently re-
ported that If the belligerent faotlon of
young Republicans will consent to har-
mony, Mr, Shoup will withdraw h'8 res-- .

Ignition, This hardly seems likely, as a
new Republican newspaper has been
Started In Boise to represent the JuvenUe
contingent.

BIG IDAHO TIMBER LAND 9ALE.

State Disposes of a Large Tract to
Eastern. Lumbermen.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. IB.- -O. B. jSteun-enber- g,

chief clerk of the Idaho State
Land Board, this morning received ana
receipted tor 101,M 75, being the final
payment on li,uoo acres of white pine
timber sold several months ago by the
State of Idaho to Henry Turrlsh and asso-
ciates, of West Superior, Wis. The body
of timber sold embraced ths state's en-

tire holdings in the Potlatch belt, aggre-
gating In excess of lW.OW.QOO feet. Chief
Clerk Bteunenbers. accompanied by Mr,
Turrish and several Eastern lumberman
interested with him, left this afternoon
fort Wallace. Idaho, where tomorrow Turr-
lsh" will make final payment of $ij),75i 21
on 11,000 acres of white pine bought from
the state In J5ik Creek district.

The Potlatch timber belt lies east of
Moscow 35 mlleg, and Elk Creek district
is 40 milcg atUl further east.

COUNCILMAN AMBOXQ OFFENDERS,

Walla Walla City Father May Ret
volie His galoon Licence.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 19. The
City Council passed an ordinance to
months ago with a clause 10 the effect
that any saloonkepoor who kept opn on
bunday should have his license revoked,
Lost week, eight saloon? were found to be
open, and the proprietors were arrested,
Two of them pleaded guilty and were
lined. One of the number waa Albert
NJeborgall, q. 7pember of the Council, and
tonight, at a meeting of the Council, It
was decided by a vote of 4 to .3 that Nie-berg-

should come before that body
Thursday and show cause why his license
should not be revoked.

Bicycle riders were made happy by aq
amendment to the blqyolo ordinance al-
lowing the use of the sidewalks on Sun-
day,

TELEGRABI OF PROTEST,

Callfarntans Opposed to Credited Ir-
rigation Policy, of Roosevelt.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. lfl.-- Tho ex-
ecutive committee of the Southern Call
fornla seotlon of the National Irrigation
Association has formulated a telegram of
protest, which bos been sent to President
Roosevelt. The telegram calls the Freslr
dent's attention to a report sent out from
Washington that he would recommend

a line of action for the reclama-
tion Of the arid, lands, intrusting to tho
states Instead of tho agents of tho Federal
Government the s stematle development of
the plans for irrigation works. The com-
mittee represents that such a policy would
te a serious error, and a death blow to
the National irrigation movement and to
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an era of homc-bulldJn- g on tho public do-

main. The telegram alsq palls the Presi-
dent's attention to hs letter of November
JO, 1000, to the National Irrigation Con-
gress at Chicago, which, it is said, "crys-
tallized the sentiment dominating that
convention, that the reclamation of the
afld lands must be kept absolutely within
io control of the National Government."

Large California Paver Company.
LOS ANGELEJS, Nov.

Interests have come to the front with
another big Incorporation. The Kern
Power Company, with a capital of S3,C0O,GOO

fully subscribed, tiled papers of Incorpora-
tion yesterday. The new company pro-
poses the manufacture of electricity for
light, heat and power; also the acquire
ment of water rights, the construction of
bridge; and pipe lines, and the securing
of allkind.5 of franchises. Tho directors
are: H. E, Huntington, I. W. Hellman, A.
Borel, C. Do Qulgne, W. G. Kerck-hoff,.-

C. Balch and H. W. O'MelYPny.
It Is" proposed to obtain power on Kern
Blver, 150 miles north of Log Angeles.

Lively Scramble for nn Offfee.
ABERDEEN. Wash , Nov. 19. Hardly

had CoUhty Commissioner Smith's body
got cold after he was shot dead at

thap a lively coptest tyas begun
for tne vacant position. Friends of A.
W Mlddlcton, a prominent mlllman here,
started a petition in his Interest, whlw
friends of Mayor Anstle have called a
mass meeting of Republicans for tomor-
row night. There are two factions of
Republicans here, and the contest of each
one for Its respective candidate is to bo
lively. Deputy Collector of Revenue Hood
Is leading the movement for Mlddleton.

Alleged Horaethlcf Captured.
VANCOUVER, Wash,, .Nov. 13.-J-

M. Toy. formerly a soldier In the Tblrty--
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f, K DUNNE ("tax toouy ) 51

fifth Volunteer Infantry, who is wanted
here for horse-stealin- g, ha3 been arrested
at Grass Valley, Or. Constable Thomlln-so- n

will leave here tomorrow morning to
bring the man to Vancouver for trial. He
agreed to return without the forma'lty
of extradition papers-La- st

Friday, Toy hired a horse and
buggy from a livery stable here. He did
not return the rig and upon Inquiry. It
was found he had sold It to Marian

at Fellda, for $59. and had fled.

Experts Rc-Kl- "Work Today.
SALKM, Or,, Nov. 19. George Clark and

George Buchanan, of Portland, the expert
accountants employed by the County
Court to examine tho books ot county oltl-cla- ls.

begin their work tomorrow.
They will examine tho records from 1S3S

to tho present time.

Captain Clark Transferred.
YAQUINA, Nov. 19. Captain Clark,

who for a long time has been in charge
of the Government Ilfe-saln-g station at
this point, left yesterday for Point Bon-it- a,

Cal., to where he ha3 been trans-
ferred. He Is succeeded here by Captain
O. Wlllander. of Hwaco.

Np.
OLELM, GlJJIam County, Or., Nov. 5. tTo

the Edlter.)-De- ar Sir: Please answer
through columns of Oregonlan. I am
awaro that yon are not In the practice ot
law, but seeing that you sometimes
answer yory Important questions for
otheffl, has prompted me to ask the fol-

lowing:
Our county ohlcials have been and are

yet in the habit of employing an irregular
practitioner of medicine, that Is, one who
h! nn nor n. llnenR from the
State Medical Board, to do county work
at the expense of the county.
Have thoy the power to da this by law?
Very truly. A SUBSCRIBER.
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I SPECIALISTS for MEN

DR. TALCOn k CO.

THE LARGEST PRACTICE
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Correct Diagnosis, Followed by Correct Treatment
Moans Success.

Many Men Treated for a Weakness
Which Never Existed.

In the largest proportion of cases of lost vitality, prematureness, and the
train of symptoms known as "weakness," certain morbid conditions of tho
urethra and prostate gland, damaged by early dissipation, too often repeated
and too excitement so react oh tho organs that a condition of
diminished vitality and function la induced. Our knowledge of the morbid
changes in the organs themselves is quite clear and full, but how these
changes operate on the nerves and spinal cord centei are mysteries to the med-
ical profession. Whatever the morbid change may bo, however; the effects are
apparent to the embarrassed sufferer; these troupes bring symptomatic of the

and well-defin- morbid conditions, it seema that even the
unprofessional patient must understand that stomach drugging will not cure,
but efforts directed toward repairing the damaged tract will restore. In prac-
tice such is the case, as the treatment on these lines never falls to accomplish
the desired result. Colored chart of th3 organs sent on application.

PORTLAND OFFICEt - SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE:
35014 Alder Street, cor, 3d. 007 Market Street, cor. Gth.

C9ft9eesoc0oeoaoeoceoe9aoaoe

No tyomsn would hesitate a moment to have a physical deformity righted. Few women arc lame
and blind, but a majority of women to-da- y are crippled physically and mentally by female suffering.
Irregular menses are sapping their lives and weakening their vitality. Bearing down pains, leucor
rhoea and pains in the head, back, neck and limbs are disabling them so effectually that few women
are found sufficient for aij the demand of life. It Is to these sufferers that

WINEARDU
is offered today. That Wine of Cardul will cure you Is supported by the fact that 1.000.C0O women
have secured relief from this wonderful emmenagogue. There are few cases where Wine of Cardui has
failed to give relief. Presented with these, fads can you go on suffering when your druggist is waiting
to sell you this remedy which will give you strong nerves and perfect health? You need not be a
cripple. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

East Florence, Ala., January 6, 1901.
I thank you for your Rind letter and If I can be of any help to sufferers I will do all 1 can. There Is no reason

why so many women should suffer so, for Wine of Cardui cures all female weakness. I have thought for a long
time I would write and tell you what Wine of Cardui has done for me, i had been a sufferer for ten years with all
that could ail a woman. Wins of Carduj has (lone me more good than all the doctors ever did. 1 just think I can't
live without it. I keep it all the time, i have taken about ten bottles of it and have recommended it to a great
many friends and it has done wonders fer them. It Is a never-fallin- g cure for women. I hope all will try it.

Mra. P. W. MITCHELL

literature, oddross, rising symptoms,
Tho Chattanooga S3.0O1C1BB
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Ladles' Adrisory
Chattanooga, Tenn.


